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Most of us exper i ence a bad night’s sleep from time to time, but can usu ally get back on track within a 
night or two. People su� er ing from insom nia, by con trast, have sleep prob lems that last for months or 
years at a time, tak ing a major toll on their health and well being.
Around a third of people will exper i ence insom nia at some point in their life, with women and older 
people more often a�ected.
Nearly 40% of su� er ers fail to recover within �ve years. People with insom nia have an increased risk of 
dia betes, high blood pres sure and car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
Insom nia is also a major risk factor for men tal ill ness and often co-occurs with mood dis orders such as 
depres sion and anxi ety.
Many di� er ent life events can increase your chances of sus tained sleep depriva tion. Both the �n an cial 
bur den and con �ne ment arising from the Covid-19 pan demic were asso ci ated with a greater risk of 
insom nia, which is in turn likely to have led to a rise in men tal health prob lems.
And yet, very little is known about why and how a pro longed absence of sleep gives rise to men tal ill -
ness.
A team at the Uni versity of York has pion eered research into whether sleep depriva tion dis rupts the 
brain’s abil ity to sup press intrus ive memor ies and dis tress ing thoughts — clas sic symp toms of psy chi -
at ric dis turb ance.
It has also led us to ask whether it might one day be pos sible to treat men tal ill ness while patients are 
sleep ing.
WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE SO BADLY AFFECTED?
We can all some times encounter intrus ive and unwanted thoughts, usu ally in response to remind ers —
for example, see ing a former part ner and being reminded of an unpleas ant breakup.
While unset tling, these thoughts are infre quent, short-lived, and, usu ally, quickly for got ten. This is in 
stark con trast to the highly lucid, dis tress ing thoughts exper i enced by people with post-trau matic
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stress dis order (PTSD).
Su� er ers often engage in avoid ant beha viour, such as not leav ing home to reduce the like li hood of hav -
ing to con front remind ers of their trauma.
What if lack of sleep reduces our abil ity to sup press unwanted thoughts and memor ies?
This could lead to a down ward spiral of more per sist ent and fright en ing intrus ive thoughts, severe
anxi ety, and chronic sleep less ness, cul min at ing in psy chi at ric dis turb ance.
Although a wealth of research has shown that sleep depriva tion leads to psy cho lo gical instabil ity, this
study was the �rst to exam ine how an inab il ity to con trol intrus ive thoughts might under pin this rela -
tion ship.
HOW SLEEP DEPRIVATION AFFECTS THE BRAIN
Our group of young adults (aged 18– 25) was asked to mem or ise face-image pairs, com pris ing a male
or female face with a neut ral expres sion next to a unique scene.
They would mem or ise each pair over and over again, so that any face presen ted in isol a tion would serve
as a power ful reminder of the scene it was paired with — in the same way a reminder of an unpleas ant
event in the real world can trig ger a dis tress ing thought.
The face-scene learn ing took place late in the even ing after which half the par ti cipants went to sleep in
our labor at ory, and the other half stayed awake for the entire night.
They could eat and drink, but psy cho lo gical stim u lants such as ca� eine were strictly pro hib ited. They
were not forced to wake up if they nod ded o�. The next morn ing, all par ti cipants were shown the faces
only, in ran dom order, with the fol low ing instruc tions. If the face was inside a green frame, the par ti -
cipant should allow the asso ci ated scene to come into their mind. A red frame meant they should
engage in memory sup pres sion to block out the scene.
Our sleep-deprived par ti cipants repor ted hav ing more “intru sions” (failed memory sup pres sion
attempts) than those who had slept nor mally. And only well-res ted par ti cipants got bet ter at sup press -
ing the unwanted memor ies over time.
EMOTIONAL INTENSITY OF OUR MEMORIES
When we think back to a trau matic or pain ful life event, we get a sense of the unpleas ant feel ings, such
as sad ness or anger, that accom pan ied the ori ginal exper i ence. However, the intens ity of these feel ings
is usu ally much reduced, allow ing us to draw on past events without being con sumed by neg at ive emo -
tions.
Sup press ing unwanted thoughts has been shown to weaken the memor ies that lead to them, mean ing
they are less likely to intrude into our con scious ness in the future. This relates not only to the con tent
of the memor ies (the “what, when and who”) but also their emo tional charge.
Con versely, fail ing to sup press an unwanted memory is likely to cause its emo tional charge to linger,
mean ing that emo tional responses to future remind ers will remain intense.
We tested this by show ing our par ti cipants scenes that were either emo tion ally neg at ive (such as a car
crash) or neut ral (such as a forest).
Our �nd ings were clear and cor rob or ated by fur ther tests using an object ive index of emo tional arousal,
skin con duct ance responses.
In the con text of psy chi at ric mood dis orders that co-occur with chronic sleep dis turb ance, fail ure to
sup press memor ies of emo tion ally dis turb ing events, together with an inab il ity to reduce the unpleas -
ant feel ings within those memor ies, could con trib ute to a strong tend ency of mood-dis ordered indi -
vidu als to focus on neg at ive inter pret a tions of the past.
IMPORTANCE OF FORGETTING
Gen er ally, for get ting is thought of as “bad”. But far from being a prob lem, this is how memory is sup -
posed to work. Some times, we want to just for get inform a tion that isn’t rel ev ant to our daily lives, to
pre vent it from inter fer ing with our goals.
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The “adapt ive” nature of for get ting allows us to get rid of irrel ev ant memor ies, mak ing sure the
memor ies that remain are as rel ev ant to future decisions as pos sible.
While for get ting is a catch-all term we use for the loss of a memory, it isn’t a single pro cess in the
brain.
Memor ies can be for got ten via act ive pro cesses, such as memory sup pres sion. But this can also hap pen
via pass ive pro cesses includ ing “decay”, where the phys ical trace of a memory in the brain breaks
down over time.
That for get ting is likely to occur dur ing sleep has been under-appre ci ated by psy cho lo gists, because
research on sleep has largely focused on the role it plays in strength en ing memor ies. But we and other
research ers have recently reasoned that if for get ting is a fun da mental part of a func tion ing memory
sys tem, then sleep should play as much of a role in for get ting as it does in reten tion.
Pre vi ous research, includ ing our own, has shown that the present a tion of spe ci�c sounds dur ing sleep
can boost memory. This select ive boost ing of a spe ci�c memory dur ing sleep is called “tar geted
memory react iv a tion”.
CHRONIC SLEEPLESSNESS
Chronic sleep less ness often reduces patients’ engage ment with psy cho lo gical ther apies (due to their
sleep ing in the day or lack ing motiv a tion), length en ing their admis sion and recov ery time.
New digital tech no lo gies can give a clear indic a tion of patient wel fare without the need for the noise
and dis rup tion provid ing an envir on ment that is more con du cive to healthy sleep. Achiev ing this goal is
not only con tin gent on more research but also on the capa city to carry out sci enti�c stud ies at scale.
Although there is much work still to do, sleep research is at an excit ing junc ture between bench and
bed side, and o�ers a viable solu tion to the grow ing global bur den of men tal ill ness. —
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